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the fact that she had told
laurel last summer about Ins wish to
lave a fon. That explained then
Laurels ntttuue vncn sno unu

to him in tho llbrnry several
(nonths ago thnt the child would be
torn in June. At 11 o clock. tho next
Homing. Hrnnville was admitted to tnc
told and ivory suite. Laurel woro the
adc and gold ncgilgqo nnu ner wonaer-a- l

hair was piled up loosely nnd held
with a croon comb. Mrs. Stone, who hnd

I ken Bitting with her, roso nnd slipped
tut of the room, and uranvuic realized
(hit he was nlone with Ills wife. He
Vined over tier and thnt taint scent that
linos s rlunc to Laurel nnd seemed a

of her was wafted up to him. lie(irtn Midden mad impulse to catch her
id in bis arms, but tho turned her
rniooth check to lilrrt and smiled a gay
little smile thnt robbed the moment of
(be pergonal. A moment later the door
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BUTTER
low many times, when you were

"dining in town" at a sood hotel or
cafe hac jou said, "My, they havo
wonderful butter here."
You can liavo the same quality but-
ter in your home. Tell your dealer
Jou want A. K. N. "Philadelphia's
Finest Butter;'

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale liuttcr, Eggs, Margarines

i:s v, nlawHr Ave., rhlU.

Oftt Jt&fa&tr LJ.T

was pushed in ntid the nurse stood
there with a biniikct-wrarjpe- d bundle.

Laurel held out her arms, mid the
nurso put tho baby in them. Then with
a few deft pots of Laurel's pillows she
left them, but Granville felt the bnby
as n very r.cal barrier, for Laurel inado
it the excuse for her riot lmving seen
him before. Ho hnd said nothing to her;
ho had not told her how ho felt. He
simply sat there in tho low chair nnd
watched her holding his son.

Laurel looked up finally from the
ttny thing In her arms. Her blue, blue
eyes unucr me ncavy mines una an
expression that ho could not fathom.

"Isn't ho wonderful?" shrj nsked
gayly. "Of coilrso ho must be called
Junior."

Ho flushed darkly, nnd rcnehed for
the slim hand on which his rubv Ii1nzil
sullenly. But Laurel's hand wos quite
suddenly occupicu witu tnc oauy. Jt np
,pcarcd that sho had not noticed the
movement on ins part, uimiy lip re-
membered the time wjien lie had first
seen Ituth after Graco had been born.
Ho had gone Into, her room nnd hnd
looked down nt her whito nnd frail
ngalnst tho pillow nnd had felt n great
pity for her weakness. It had been easy
to murmur tho conventional things to
Ituth, but Laurel left him utterly at a
loss.

"Laurel," and the tone of his voice
caught nt her heart. "I can't tell you
how I feel," Jie went on quickly.
"You've given mo the thing I wanted
most nnd I'm glad nnd proud, nnd very
humble."

Sho interrupted him quickly. "Hum-
ble. Grnn? Why, you couldn't be that."
nnd she laughed that soft, delicious
laugh. He hnd a feeling that sho was
mocking mm.

(Tomorrow Llfo at "Tlio Cedars.")

MANY PEOPLE
Tako a few oteps oft
Chestnut Street on 12th
Street trimply to cce the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Wo shnll be glad to have
you come in. Please don't
feel obliged to purchase.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
12tfi SL below Chestnut SL.

1 tfr$
On Ideal Ocaxpoiiati

Telephone operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreo&ble
associates, attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost.

The salary is liberal
while learning and
is increased rapidly.

There are anniver-
sary payments, sick

benefits and vaca-tion- s

with pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St., about this.
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Adventures
With a Purse

TN MT wanderings about the shops it
is no uncommon occurrence to run

across satin camisoles in dark blue or
black. Unt It is most unusual to find
n trim, well-mad- e brown camisole. I
consider it inthcr n find right now, for
so much brown is being worn. On the
tablo I discovered nro camisole of black,
blue, brown nnd n fow mndo of brightly-colore- d

Dresden ribbon for the woman
who want's a touch of color to show
througn her sheer blouse. The prices are
$2 and ?2.25,

Ono shop is having n special this
week a low. fiat flower bowl of a neu-
tral shade of well, tan, I guess would
como nearest to describing It. In It rests
n very fat frog, with brilliant splashes
of green on his back. And his back has
deep perfomtions which hold a few

d artificial flowers. This
bowl makes n very nice decoration for a
inoie, nnu, or course, when flowers be-
come less exnenslvc. or when vnni nwn
garden begins to blossom, you can use
real flowers for Air. Frojr. But in the
meantime the artificial flowers arc quite
lovely, nnd tho entire set, Including
bowl, frog and flowers, are specially
priced this week nt .$1.50.

If you could make a fluffy little Rum-
mer frock for slightly less than .$10 a
real dressy llttlo frock, that Is
wouldn't you think thnt you were being
very thriffy and prudent? 'Well, let me
tell you what I discovered todny or-
gandie, forty Inches wld nnd trimmed
either with several rows of finely pleat- -
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cd frills or with broad bands of
tucks. Tnc colors nro nil the

lovely summery shades lavender, green,
flesh nnd white, and tho prices are .$2 n
yard for the tucked style; and .$2.(T, for
thn frlllv kirfd. The Pcrson-ln-Autho- r-

lty nssurcd me thnt three nnd one-ha- lf

yards aro plenty ror a, urcBs. bo mat it
j on prefer the' tucked organdie, ns I do,
your dress would cost only $7 for the
material. I have my mind quite set on
n lavender frock, with Us fluffy tucked
skirt, nnd n waist with Rqtiarc neck and
fchort sleeves edged with crisp whito
collars nnd cuffs of organdie. Doesn't
that sound rather, fetching?

For nnmtn of hop. iddrfM Woman'
rnre Editor or phone Wlnat 8000.
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FUN FOR WOMEN

TO DYE

"Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded,
Old Apparel into New..... tt..t.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
i;ivc n new, rich, fadeless color trt any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children's coats,
fcathcra. draperies, coverings.

Tho Direction Book with each pack- -'

ngc tells so plainly how to diamond dyo
over any color that you cannot make a
mistake.

To match nny material, have drugget
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

i 1506 Chestnut St.
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CLOTHES

Spring' Opening'
I Spring bonnets are gaily peeping and- - I .

A A nodding from every nook and corner of x
Is j our shop. IK)

J III The most desirable of the new modes 1 fJ
k iJ are graciously represented and charac- - wil

(Qyl jll terized by that extreme lightness of l)
((Mjj weight which Dann creations are f5))

((&?$ Ill acclaimed. II Lli
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Announce J
An Initial Presentation 1

or spring xasnions
i coMpnismo 3

GOWNS SUITS HATS 1
COATS CUSTOM TAILLEURS M
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An Exclusive Display of Smart
Spring Millinery

MILLINERY The Cccile Spring Hats, now ready,
express all the delightful new and original features of
the new season.

BLOUSES The blouses of this shop arc exquisitely
fashioned; the materials and shades are of a most
diversified assortment.
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Girls! Your hair needs a little 'Dandcrinc"-41ia- t's alt 1 When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses Its lustre; when ugly dandruff

appears, or your hair -- falls out, a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,

WANAM AKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wariamaker's Down Stairs Store
Opens the Spring Season of Home Cheeriness

in the Enlarged Upholstery Store

mSiFyill ill 1 TiffffTi W,
- 2000 Yards of Drapery Materials

at $1.25 a Yard
Tony cloth, 36 inches wide, is in many, many tapestry and lighter

patterns, some of which wcro originally marked much more.
Handsome reversible cloth, somewhat like fine, heavy cretonne, is

in beautiful rose tones, with alternating panels of plain color and
design. 36 inches wide. Just the thing for Spring draperies'

Special at 45c and 75c a Yard
Burlap, 45c a yard, is used in the same ways There are red,

blue and brown shaucs. ao inches wide.
Denim, 36 inches wide, for wall coverings, tablo runners nnd, as

it is sometimes used, for floor covering, is in blue, brown and green at
75c a yard.

Velour, $4 and $4.50 a Yard
CO and 54 inches wide, it is in shades of rose, old rose, blue, brown,

giecn and mulberry.

Lovely Drapery Material, 90c a Yard
Gold Brown Green
Ashes of roses Hluo Old blue
Old roso '

It is a replikc weave, 36 inches wide, with self-figure- s.

(CentrnlJ

Silk- - Mull, 75c a yard
36 Inches Wide

A good quality of mull in rose, pink, flesh, white,
black, brown, navy, Copenhagen or French blue and other good shades.
Particularly nico for linings, underskirts, kimonos and such.

Silk-and-Cotto-
rL Crepe de Chine, $1 a Yard

White, flesh, pink, orchid, navy, sky or Copenhagen blue, navy,
black and other shades; 40 inches wide.

Flowered Silk-and-Cott- on Crepe de Chine
In grounds of rose, orchid, tan, white, it is printed with large

floral designs. 36 inches wide. 51.25 a yard.
(Central)

Women's French Glace
Gloves $1.85 a Pair

Ordinarily their price would be about a dollar more.
Two-clas- p style, overscam sewn with Paris point

stitching on the backs they are in tan and gray with self-stitchin- g;

in black with white or white with black.
White chamois lisle gloves, two clasp, with self --stitched

back's, are 65c a' pair.
Milanese silk gloves in two shades of gray,

tan, brown, black and white, are $1.35 a pair.
(Central)

A Sale of Coats
portraying best Springtime fashions for women,
is in preparation for Saturday, March 6th. It's a
good thing to bear in mind.

New House Dresses
Fresh as Spring Sunshine

m
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500
Nightgowns,
Whito nightgowns

material,' at tho
embroidery

(Central)

green,
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a pietty gathering of
Spring frocks of new and
cheery ginghams in cloan

and plaids! The color-
ings aro fresh and clear and
tho collars and cuffs aro of
whito or of plain-colo- r ma-
terial to match.

The dress that is sketched
on the stripes of
various widths in pink, blue or
green. The, collar nnd .cuffs
aro of lawn with a lace
edge. $8.75.

The other dress is of
in a small plaid yellow-nnd-blac- k,

blue-and-ta- n nnd
n. Whito bind-

ings form a simple, and effec-
tive trimming. $7.50.

A pretty dress of plain bluo,
pink or gray chambray has n
pointed collar and pocket tops
trimmed with white soutacho.
$3.85. Straightline dresses of
striped gingham, trimmed with
plain chambray, aro in pink,
blue, grepn and gray. $3.85.

Simpler dresses of pink or bluo striped gingham aro $2.50.

Extra-Siz- e House Dresses
me of ginghuma in stripes and checks. They aro in sizes 48 to 54
at $5, $5.50 and $7.50.

Maids' Dresses of Black Percale, $3
Regulation dresses of good weight, have convertible collars

hip in sizes Ut! to 4(i.
Krulrnl)

Women's
85c

of cotton
finished round

necks with un

Vhat

stripes

right shows

white

ging-
ham

and

i Organdie in
Lovely Colors

40 Inches Wide, 60c a Yard
Crisp and lino in pink, rose,

orchid, light bluo, canary and
Nile green.
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Home ! How good it is to have a real home that is rest-

ful and attractive, a home of which we are proud and where
we love to bring our friends!

Philadelphia is known as a city of homes, not just
houses, but homes, and it is these homes that this enlarged
Upholstery Store would serve and beautify.

It is a delightful place to visit, this Upholstery Store,
in its Spring dress, with many helpful suggestions of cur-

tains and draperies, in its windows.
Thousands of yards of new cretonne, drapery and cur-

tain materials have been bought for this opening sale and
there are worth-whil- e savings in every instance.

12,000 Yards of Spring Cretonne
at 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c and 85c
Bright with flowers and birds in many shades and patterns, the

uses of crctonno aro many. Gay covers, cheery draperies, puffy pil-

lows, scarfs, etc., arc all easy to make. When one has crctonno in
bright patterns that radiate Spring cheer the making is a delight,
The cretonnes average 36 inches wide.

At 85c, the colorings and unusually well-printe- d designs are worth
a special note. The fabrics arc all the heavier sort and the resulting
cretonnes aro quite artistic, both those with light and those with dark
grounds. Going to have wicker furniture upholstered?

Artistic Tuilleries Cloth, at $1.25 a Yard
Typical of the decorative quality is a tropical design with a black

background and colorful flowers and birds. There are many patterns
with light backgrounds also, and some lovely Dresden flowers. It is
36 inches wide and a heavy quality.

Filet Nets and Marquisette at 35c a Yard
Filet nets in small patterns and a marquisette suggest fresh

curtains fluttering in Spring breezes. Both cream and white in each
material, 36 inches wide.

1000 Yards of Swiss at 60c
It is 36 inches wide, snowy and fresh, in various figures, dots,

cross stripes, etc. Nothing more dainty than ruffled Swiss curtainsl
Chair Cushions at $1

1200 of them, but they will go out quickly, as they arc covered
with heavy crctonno and arc tufted.

Curtains, various curtain materials, draperies, etc., arc all in
great variety, and wo shall be happy to help you select appropriate
opnng linings xo greet inc springtime.

Dresses
Sing a Song of Springtime

We think that the taffeta frocks must be taking the soprano, they
are so light nnd joyous with tucks, rufllcs, short sleeves and other
delightfully new features. As for shades! midnight, navy, sand and
taupe aro some of them. $15, $22.50 and S25, then several groups of
individual frocks at $29.50, $32.50 and $35.

Well Tailored Serge Frccks
$12, $15, $16.50 to $25

Of course, most of them arc navy, and all of them arc serviceable,
attractive dresses for street, afternoon and business wear. You will
see many of the straight lines that are so fashionable.

(MurKet)

Spring Suits for Men
Are Flocking In

New All-Wo- ol Cheviots Are $42.50
The cloth is worth particular examination, as it is of splendid

quality and every thread wool. It i.s in a number of mixed pat-
terns in good browns, olives and grays, principally. .

While the suits are typical young men's suits, they are cut
on conservative lines that any business man will like. The coats
nre double or single breasted nnd half lined with mohair. Col-
lars nrc carefully hand-fcllc- d and buttonholes are hand-don- e.

Separate Trousers, $7.50 to $11.50
There's quite a variety of all-wo- ol materials, including blue

flannels and blue serges. Perhaps you've a coat and vest you can
match up.

(Onllerr. Mnrkel)

A Serviceable Raincoat
Is a Good Friend, Sir !

April rains sometimes start in March!
At $8.50 there arc sturdy, well-mad- e, tan rubbeiued coats.
At $10.50 there aro gray and dark brown rubberized coats,

some belted in tho back, others plain.
For Boys of 6 to 16

there are good rubberized tan raincoats, belted all mound, at
$0.75.

"""" ifiiillrrj, MurUfU
CM.

Brogue Oxfords Are the Latest
Word in Men's Footwear

Some mighty good-lookin- g brogue oxfoids of good, durable
leather, with full wing tips and manv perforations!, arc $10.50
for black nnd $11.50 for tan.
The Gallery Shoe Store Is a Fine Place to Get the

Boys' Shoes
The shoes are good, sciviceable, Wnnaiiiukoi shoes and the

puces are very moderate.
In sizes 1 to 6 there are :

Black and tan straight-lace- , lunglish or lllucher style shoes,
at $5.50.

Black leather English-styl- e shoes at $5.90.
Black leather Blucher style shoes arc $5.7.'i u p.iii.

In small boys' sizes 10 to 13 1-- 2 there arc:
Black and dark tan Bluchcr-styl- e shoes at $1.50, $4.75 and

$5.50.
School shoes of heavy Uin leather in lace style, witli thick

welted soles, nrc $3.00 in sizes 10 to n., $1.'J3 in sizes 1 to "J.
$4.75 in sizes 2 to 5,4.

Good shoes for rough outdoor wear aic of heavy tan leathci
in Blucher style; sizes 2Va to 51, $0.00.

(Gullcry. .Market)

Here Come Springtime's
First Smocks

Jolly and fine they are, too !

Gay roso, leaf green, peach,
sunshine yellow and bright blue
are the colors of tho smocks of
linene and cotton crash. Some-
times the collars nro embroidered
by hand, sometimes a design
colored wool outlines tho cnll
less neck. For those who prefer
them, there arc some all-whi- te

smocks. ?3.6;0 to $5.
Pongee smocks in the natural

color aro embroidered in colored
silk at $9,75 to $12.50.
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